
W\EE1LY MISCELLANY.
l!ALF AN HOUR ÙÈý '-Afi 'COM-

PANY.
A yatath vas tact uninteîtionaliy

throwaai into the t*htpany of some hadi
tiuzci youag tmn of very immoral cher-
acter. Thrc4r iangtaage, their jests, were

* cf theiot#cst order. Indecent expressions,
VUlga anecdotes, licart-defiuing oaths

* chàactcrized their conversation. If. was
emiclent there vas rio thouglit of (lad li
adi their heurts.

lie Icft theai and went. ta, bis ro.-
it vas tiane for retiring ta rest. lic
tipened Lis Bible &&d attempted te reid
its ared pages; but he could not con-
fine bit thouglits. t'he low, vulgar anec-
dotes of that gadica Party voie continuai-
ly Iîuins bac$&o bis naind. Their hollew
inochery et (lad atil rung li bis car; the]
thonght that perhaps thope was no (lad,
no hmeaiai no heU, disturbed bis hitherta
pleaat .veaing meditatlcas; but that
kind, frieudly vaice withun, the lives aid
death-beds cf parents whom Le Lad loved
oalj ta lase, toua Lina toc plaaay there
waa a (lad above, of tender and foriving
îancrcy; therc was a lieavea cf bias ad
joy; there s a lake whose waves afi Bre
tid brianstone tvcre neyer quiet. Hie
kneît down ta pray, and the profane jesta
ùf that God.rejecting conupany intruded
tiacrulves upon bisi thouglits; he rctired
ta test, thcy haunted Liis slumbers; lie
awoko in the tnorning-thoyilingered li
Lis mimd. Year after yer Lad. passed
uway, but that Lalt Lour i the conupany
of the profane, the tvicked, atili exerts its
injuahaus influence uapon the heout of the
voiang muan. It vil nover lenve hlm.-
%W herever. bic gocu whatevcr Le doe., it
ttill romain li bis mind ta thz laut day of
hii life. It =%y be fargottexi for a tiane,
but like a serj«et concenled i a We cf
violets, it viii agaixi cornte up ta pollute
liii Lest, and pureat thouglita, ta poison

*Lis aveeteat affections.
My dear youlig fiieaids, prficnlarly

Loys, wzlte thia as jour motta tapoa the
l*.v-Icavels of jour books-write it tapai
1 he valsa of your racla-write it la your
toply-books-urite it ou jour hern.-
kt-out ocf Lad conpay.

A WORD TO BOYS.
* sonie one Lai sala: 14J33 s, did you
tver thik that this gront world, with aU
its voalala aid wo, with aui ta mines aid
îaaountahas, oceans, mess, nd rivera, With
21l itt ahipping, its sttamboats, naircdo,

and mnagnetie telc-paphs, with ai its mil-
lions of men, am) all the science and pro-
gros. of ages, wiii soon ho given over ta
the bands of the boys of the prebent age--
boys ike you, ssaemblcd in achaolroorns,
or plaaying %vithout themn, on both aides cd
the Atlantic ? Blieve it, and look
abeoad upon yeur inheritance, axnd get
rcady ta enter tapai its p"sssion. Tb.e
kinge, preuidents, gnvernors, statesrm,
phîlosophcrs, mnisters, teacheur, men of
the future, ail are boys, whose fect, liko
yours, ciannot reach the fleur, whcn st-
ed on the benohes tapoa which thoy are
Iearîing to muater the moosluiibka ci
their respective languagcs."'

Boys, Le making ready te act wel? jour
part Becoaiegoodsbha. IL-ad only
what ia instructive. Spend no dîne vith
navels. Study science and gaverument,
and the bistory of the varld. Study ag-
riculture and mechariku. Becoée, as
neéély as possible perct in the occupa-
tion you may chouse. Learn prudence
and self-control. Have declalan of eh&-
racter. Take the Bible for your guide.-
Become faumi1iar with its teachings, a.nd
observe them. Seel wladcm aid pros-
perity from your Ilcavenly Father. As
yoa grow in stature, li bodiiy strength,
and in years, grow in picty, in intelligence,
in caution, i activity, in firmrnne, auni
cbarity. Aspire toLe mciof tho noblest
chtracter. 1t.moite ta be useful, and we
trust jox will be happy. ýCheriali the
feeling that you were baon. ta receit'c good
and ta do good. Be manly in spirit and
li act.

IIOILD ON
Iidl on ta jour tangue whon jo ame

'jxat ready te swear,, lie, or speak harshly
or use any im,,proper word. Hald on ta
your bxands when yoxi are about teady to
atrike, pineh, scratch, steai, or do azy

nIMpoper act. Hldon ta our foot vheu
you are on the point of kicking, ruing
away from study, or puraaaig the path of
erroi, sbame, or Crime. liela oIs ta jour
temper when yoaa are angry, eàcited, or
zanposed tapon, or others are aigry about
jrox. Hold ci-ta your bout Vhe:à cvil
asocaates tck your compuny, and ivita
jou ta jouin ini their gamea, uirthI, and
revclry. Hoki on to jour good, aia at
ali timasi for it la more vdtte ta You "ha
&%Id, bigh placcs, or fauhonalA attire.
Héldon to tl4c tyflia, fer it wiiI serve
voll, and do yoa good througbout eternity.

Iloid on ta your virtue-it is above ai
price ta Yeu, in au times amd places.-
Hald on ta your goad character, fur il io,
and cvcr will be, you Lest wealth.

THEl ADOPTED SON.
A mother buaried Ler littia Loy. lie

was thrte, yeara old, and a dariag boy te
bis parents. Ibis rother's lheurt was ai-.
mest brokeai Lke poor Rachel of aid,
the alnuost rcfused ta he comfoted(. (lad
took hier littie boy, and she knew Le b.d
a riglit ta takc Liii, but &ho wiécid ho
kWa tu ken her aiso Yct (lad kncw Lest.

One day, her Luaband thoiaght ho tvould
Lring homo aoauething ta cana fort ber.-
What vWas it? Aaiother Lttle boy, just
the *go af the littia boý who di2d. lHé
Lad no father or niothar; he vas au or-
plian: lac Lad no mother, and this pooe
niother Lad no uitile son; the good mai
kojaed they would-b. uother aid soiIo
eneL othex. Whmeait iaw hlm ii t
looked and Iookcd et him, aid thon, with
a tear in hon oye, told Sophy ta take him
away, and give Liai tme supper.

S'apy gave hlm tome supper, aid alter
suppor she took Liai ta bed vlth hbr.-
IlAire yoea mry snarma?" asked the Uttle
boy, when Sopby lay dowu by bia aide.
"lKo," said Sophy, "4but I &hall love yen
deariy, I kxiaw." "Then pa net found
ml dead minima," aaid the little boy;
"Mans said 1 sec my mauxma dia plame"
"Kot yonr des& marnai," said Sophy.
"Dead mama under gratind," said the

littie boy ; "14but mais say I aee Myj main-
aa dis place." "1,Perhapa you w!3:," said
Sopby, Ilto-moxraw, or saome turne" "I
wish to-mnorrow wauld came," nid the
littIa boy. uYounuit go tascep nov,"
saud SopLy.

The littie boy claspa!Li hi bnde ta-
geiLer tapon hisgbrcast, shait Lis oe.e, n
aaid. sofly,-

"1,Lord Jeas, take me ta thy breait,
And bleu mie, that 1 may be bleat:
Bath wheu i wal. amd Whou I sleep,
Thy little 1amb lin saety k.ep."
lb. aicit morning, alLer breakfat,

Phuly-fmr the littie boyis naine was
Plailp-b-ad the blocks ta play with isa
the sitang 'îoom; thay -wcre the tory
blocksathe little boy who, died uaed.-tu
play with. Towser, the preat black dog,
came in and ssacllei him, ai over, aid
thea lay douai baide hlm, Vith bis nose,
betweeà bis fore pawa, loohing at Liai.
The lady wu in the room. Shevas sit-
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